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OUR
LIVING
ART
On Saturday 25 February, local residents from Chobham
Manor and nearby neighbourhoods got together at Timber
Lodge to celebrate the launch of a bespoke arts programme
for the local community; Our Living Art.
With a range of activities for grown-ups and little artists
to enjoy, the open day was the perfect chance to try out
some of the workshops that will be on offer.

“

The Iroko Theatre Company kicked off the launch with
a session of African Drumming that proved popular and
engaging. Weronika from East Village said “I found out
about Our Living Art from a neighbour and I will definitely
come back again, it was fun for the whole family!”

MY DAUGHTER REALLY
ENJOYED IT. SHE CARRIED
ON DRUMMING FOR 45
MINUTES… AMAZING! SHE
COULD FEEL THE RHYTHM!”

Thanks to the support of five local arts organisations and
a passionate Chobham Manor resident, a rich programme
of arts workshops will be available for the neighbourhood
from now until the end of August.
The first sessions to start this March are the Participatory
Pottery Project on Saturday mornings, 11:00 - 12:00 at the
Marketing Suite on Abercrombie Road and African Drumming
on Saturday 25 March from 12:00 - 14:00 at Timber Lodge.
Other activities on offer include creative
drawing, making and decorating bird boxes
and the unique opportunity to work with a
renowned Austrian choreographer to
transform your home in to a piece of art.
To find out more about the programme
and for a full calendar of workshops
please contact Mauud Gambier-Ellis
at MGambier-Ellis@lqgroup.org.uk
or 0300 456 9998 ext. 5554.
You can also follow
our Facebook page.

“

Viviane, mother of Kiran and Kiana,
who live in the old Stratford area

GUIDED TOUR
The Park Champions,
Queen Elizabeth Olympic
Park’s dedicated
volunteers, would like
to invite you on a guided
tour of the Park. The
tours will take place on
Saturday 8 April and
Saturday 6 May 2017. Join us to find out
more about the history of the Park from our
knowledgeable and passionate Park Champions.

THE KIDS LOVED IT! LOTS OF
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY”

Tours will start at Timber Lodge at 11am on
both dates, lasting approximately 90 minutes.

Florin, dad of Selma and Nils, who comes to the Park
every weekend

For more information and to book your place,
please contact MGambier-Ellis@lqgroup.org.uk

@NoOrdinaryPark

Facebook.com/QueenElizabethOlympicPark

@QueenElizabethOlympicPark
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WELCOME
On behalf of L&Q we would like to welcome you to
your new home. L&Q Housing Trust is the managing
agent for Chobham Manor.
At least once a month, I will be carrying out an
inspection for the communal hallways, raising any
repairs issues, monitoring H&S and checking the
standard of the cleaning.
To report any maintenance issues, please contact L&Q
Aftercare Team on 0300 456 9996 in the first year,
thereafter please contact the HomeOwners Team
using the same telephone number.
If you would like to discuss any of the above or
report issues relating to the upkeep of the communal hallways, please contact me, Said Richard, your
Property Manager, on 0300 456 9996 or by email:
srichard@lqgroup.org.uk

COMMUNITY
GARDEN

Mobile Garden City is a wonderful community garden
located on your doorstep within the Chobham Manor
development. Open 7 days a week with an exciting
programme of community gardening sessions, activities
and events running until October why not pop in and
spend some time in the garden. Pro Bike Service who
are located at Mobile Garden City are also offering a
comprehensive range of workshops and bicycle
maintenance for you to take part in.

EASTER EVENTS AT THE PARK
Supernova 5K Run
1 April / South of the Park
Easter HOLIDAY FUN
1 – 16 April / THE PARK
Easter Funfair
1 – 17 April / Stratford Waterfront
London Lions V Newcastle Eagles
5 April / Copper Box Arena
West Ham United V Swansea City
8 April / London Stadium

AN
EXCITING
LAUNCH
OF
OUR
LIVING
ART

To find out more about how you can make the most of
this wonderful space please contact Emily Morshuis at Emily.
Morshuis@groundwork.org.uk or 0208 985 1755
Mobile Garden City is delivered by Groundwork London for
Our Parklife, on behalf of LLDC.

London Lions V Cheshire Phoenix
21 April / Copper Box Arena
West Ham United V Everton
22 April / London Stadium

INTRODUCING YOUR PROPERTY MANAGER
On behalf of L&Q, the managing agent for
Chobham Manor, we would like to welcome
you to your new home.

The AfterCare team are on hand to resolve any
maintenance issues that you may have. You can
contact them on 0300 456 9996.

As your Property Manager, I will be raising any
repairs issues, monitoring health and safety
and checking the standard of cleaning in
communal areas.

If you have any questions or would like to
raise any concerns please do not hesitate to
contact me on 0300 456 9996 or
SRichard@lqgroup.org.uk
Said Richard, Your Property Manager

@NoOrdinaryPark

Facebook.com/QueenElizabethOlympicPark

@QueenElizabethOlympicPark

